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TKIAL OF THE INNOCENTS.

USTOMSltlKO 10XORAXCX OF XIIX
nOH. JOIIX B, ALLXT,

II Caannt Tell How Many Nbum war
rut Whrrw Ther V..ld II the Mat(If Nr Whether Aar tn Sotst la
Member af Cagree al Far.

Wahii iNOTojf, Jan. ?. The Credit Moblllor
Committee, for noma unexplained reason, held
a verr thort eesslon th la morning. The cross--

lamination of Alley wis not pressed with aar
vigor dr any member of the committee. Doth
Merrick and McCrary opened tome Terr 111c
geitlre subject by one. or two questions which
they propounded at the Instance of McCorab,
but they, either from a want of ability or through
a delre to favor the witness, neglected to follow
up the Inquiry and compel Mr. Alley to answer
fslrlv and unequivocally. Alley U a man of
ndroltnrs. and always manage to evade an
tmbarra-'tln- question by Introducing eome new
mbject In hU answer. However, with all hut
ihrewdtiess, he was forced to make one or two
damaging admttlnn y,

A MATT HI Of LITE AND DliTn.
Mr McCrary atkrd him If there had not been

tome very Important legislation secured from
Cotigtct since the distribution of Credit

k among Congressmen by Mr. Amet.
lie reilled that he thought not. All thtloglila-lio- n

neee.ry to assume the building of the
road had been secured years before.

lr McCrtry --But did you not consider lh set allow.
you to remove your once to boston of the utmost

rpportsnr A On.yrs i It wa a mslter of life sad
d.ath wi ti u. We wanted to art out of taa power of
Ihe New York courts eat cecal- .llm Fish's Injunctions

J Well, trim, U It wsa a matt r of so much Irrpor-tine- e

lo your eoo-ps- It effected the Interest of every
p r.n iLitrrsted In the Credit Moblller and Union !'
ftfle Hallm d or eorpneetlons T A -- 1 upposo It did.

( rti'ln t ki.ow what Flak mUht do wilb us wltu Judge
t srnird t do hla bidding.

g I understood you to say that all persons who held
rmtil Moblller stock had the right to participate la the
Piles mra contract? ey had. under the agree-Ke-

Ainra inade. t( they cams in and tgued II.
tl tbem wouldn't, becaue Ibei IhoogM they Incurred
ladlvt'.nsl liability by ao doing.
q Tbt moat of thetndid, however.come la, did they

SM a. I reileve t eyd.
o.. Tbw foe whom Amea held etoek aa Iruateeof

tonra. participated la all profile? A. -- Trs, t suppose
lhy did.

Din T1IIT TOTE IX TnEtlt OITS lXTDtEST?
j.- Well, new, when tbeie member of Congress

rotrd for the actwblch you aar waa ao Important, al.
low a joti lo get out of ew York, did they not vote
In their on Interest? A. Thst f can't aay. It would
be tor ther to answer.

o-- lf Tin werM member of Congrets.and had aurh
largs iLterrst In this concern, do vou think you would
be dolitf right to rote fir a aieaaure of thla kind? A.
1 was not a member ot Congress at that time.q 'I he q,ncatnn la, suppose you were and had large
laterets t A. 1 had no. large lotereata at that time.

q, lint suppose you had A. Well, tbal la a que
I on I never considered, but thla waa toanlfeetly ao Just
a ifat re that 1 think anybody Interested ut not could
bire M for II with perfect propriety.

U Y u thick then that a member of Cocgresa can
with I ct propriety tote for mraauree which It will

reatir n.flt blm to have paaaMr AI did not sayfoat 1 said tbli case uf the removal waa ao manifestly
fuel tljt Uiey could vote for It. Juat the same as men
bershttdtar national bans stock or larrcly Intereated
la nat, nat banks can ana often do vote to protect t&oee
lutlt .lions.

WHtRK THE STOCK DID Till MOST OOOD.
q Vu remember the drclslon of the Secretary of

Vaiurr In regard to the payment of Intere.t on the
bonus t A Y'es, sir.

V . tna If-- ! lation procured aeltlog aside that
Ct i. u of Importance to your company aud Inthe in
I ti 'si kbldera? A, II waa of courae. Thedi'-r- i

if tr,e Sectvtarywaa mantfeatly wrong and tte
actab. bwaa pa.d waa rtrhl.q. , member of t'ungreas who held thla atoek which
Mr Arr.. dlitrllHiti-- was Interested lathe paataae of
Id1, ait A lo a certain eitent I snppois hs waa.lf
aucb small Interests art ecntldered of any Importance.
Th. stockholders of the I'D loo r.clne were tboronahly
eonvticedof the Justice of their cause, aud leuppoee
they .utreeded In conrlnrlna: Congreaa alao. I never
teardof a lawyer to whom the ease wss submitted who
aid net say the Secretary waa wrong, and that hla de

waa iuijut abd Illegal.
q. Thrn you don't relieve that the distribution of

IM suk amone membera tal any effect In procuring
I hi" lrgUlatlun A -- I certainly do not. I never
thought f sncoathlng.and Iknow air. Amea never did.

At this point, when the questions ahould havo
been presaed closer and closer upon the wlt--

Mr. McCrary held uo. A shrewd and able
would have mads It very

far Alley by closing In on him when
Into this corner,

Ineis, Tn cost or Tnr rtOAD.
another oolnt Mr. Merrick drew one or two

admissions from Alley. He asked
tli cost of the Union PacIQo road, build-- m

Ing and equipping, was. In answer Alley ssid
B be bad In his written statement put the entire

cost at i,a.0X.
1 q. Do the books of the company show the exactrc.tr A. 1 preeome they Tny ouglit to.

U -- la not the exact coat somewhere about thtrtylx2 Bt'lloesv A.- -I think aoi. I think I am aboot HzhlII worn I aay alily-clca- t mUtlona, Mt tnal bitluJa. Uieg pruau made on the Atree contract.0 ui wasforatx .undredaad attly-scyc- a miles
A.- -r.

q. The contract price vu forty-seve- millions?v i e..
q. --TI en the remainder at the road eott a bout twenty,

one mllllona. How mucti prutt was made on thaO
A.l.tant a.y, but 1 don't think there was any profit.

will aay Just here that 1 think, and have alaays
11aouxht teat Ins road coat too mncb. It could ha.aeta tmiit fur any or fifty-fou- r millions.

a DifcCRiirAscr or tJ.oo.ooo.
Three admissions In retard to the coit of the

roid are lmporunt, because It will be remem-
bered that the total capital of the Union I'arlflo

Company was tll3XS.OjU-name- lyi

Goierument lwnds, first
bonds. ta),ajrj,(XjO land and Income

ftMXVU0 stock. Even If the road
Alley eavs, sixty-eig- million dollars,

of the balance of tiT,UJ0?
to-d- with one of tne most

and purest members of Congress a
by tlia way the following

was expressed to me concerning the
In which members of Congress were
the testimony of Ames and Alley.

CONaBKMMAS'g OPtXIO.V,
feel," said my Congressional friend,

and a littlesympatby for Senator
vbo went Into this Credit Moblller
at the brgtnnlng. openly subscribed for

Iilallroad an.l allowed all bis transactions with
1'arltto Itallroad to stand open for the
of the world. This Is the way honest

business. I, of course, cannot say that
a member of Congress having a

Interest In any enterprise which be had
In conferring auchupon, and which was

to want further legislation.
old fogylsh in mv views upon these

and I must admit that I am not In
mn"ern Congreasloiul progressive

"J" 1 r""'r lon t0T
" 1 "cord poor OrTmes

modicum of praise for his courage,
1 T toncenilng the gentlemen who
lh.8 enterprise when the Investment

ht ,nem lniot Immediately $3U)
"dlvldsnds. and hadn't the courage to

stock to stand on the company'stooks In their own names? It may have been
SV perfectlr legitimate business transaction Inr view but why allow Oakes Ames to beineli ; trustee. ? Then, too, when Mr. Ames and
tolr, f5d' '? 'Jf' company fall out with Mr.
th,S?."lb "J.."1 Wends, and a lawsuit Is
iirf! TP? 3.h,lcn rnJer It possible that thew
.T.h!. tljr'e"lnit transactions will be made
Iniil: ."Tkn tnee members of Congress so
KJ.Y?i V. Aot rtd ' ,neif property honestly
E.lrf.?' " Jn?tlon Is perfectly legltf--

2dt public" "g ' b tbe ,lun' w"n
WUAT A5 B0.NE8T MAW WOULD DO.

ihuTL'If? re p other things connected with
lv.J.miti,.?r iWchwjMle me also. If these men

.nd.,c,d tob!!" that It was perfectly
Hnu PfYr '5 ''i1 thlr onr in proper-tL- .
i( 'i "i"1 tb,y 0ni1 u afterward that

wa,nLLb',n dec?'I' hr not say so? It

di.!?!. '. "ere Is the money I received aa
on that stock you hold In trust for

ai.u ifh ?'",."! batk iy money with reason,
tn r?,L'rBiV ou dcelved me when you sold

?.!' l.?nd V,"1 T011 l"ve been swindling
Kirt1."1 "overnment but the stock-r7at.t?- n

Ji, .ybur. ,roiul wh" wr '""-wV,- ?
e.n"ih to.t Pto our WnaT." This Is the

ir.w,.,i.. e,t fearless man would do.
a,w,,oT ,0?rn "l "P -- ut" flimsy stories
fi a?K! .rr?.wi'"r Poy 'rom Ames and neglect-fcin- ?.

'J"' ", bick because the good old man
allt!.?,il.dul'nl,"f;,1,m " the time. It Is a little
IhJSi i ' t00' lh" AmM WM forgetful ef
tinit o9'lljrwhen be was so loaded
H?,T? th,il h couldn't meet his obligations, and
3 .0 Mk eitenslon from bis creditors. It
Ulan hi'e,?.reaon1? ,bt hrewd. practical
Eh?"v .bl,m WCJ.U d. ,or--

et " heso little loans
r.i,!S.',rl.,ln' " bis energies snd taxing all histo meet the calls dally made upon

THE PEOPLE CAN'T BE rOOLID,
tnlr'iLi'" 'bat the people ain't going to be

vvfth this kind of stuff, and these menre atidly deceived If they think ao. They may
liraien il out for the time being, and a maturity
M their fellow members msr, out of mistaken
?'l"!i',r liud want ot refuse to
jfflcla ly stairip them with disgrace, but I tell

foil, air. the linger of ptihllo scorn will yet be
pointed at these men. It Is certainly a sad state

Ji! 'H' f pe'iWe I'r'.,ud 01 H'elr national
lnckVhe5art'0UU 11 ''"".'' to make

' wiJU ,ov'r' b?"?4 1 h similar sad reflections,men who appreciate the, dig!

wwaawwesawwwwMSWwawwwwwawawwwMyywTrWSWBWwasWi

nltyof their positions and private Individual!
who are loth to bellsre that the morality of
Congressmen Is at such low ebb.

The Frees Keaari.
The of John TI. Alley was

resumed. Tie said that up to December, 1M7,
tbe Credit Moblller shares had no market value.
He knew that two shares were sold at 95, and
the same were offered at "a; but late In Decem-
ber, 1M7, after Ames agreed upon the basis, the
stock rose In value, averaging 100, and In Janu-
ary 200, and later 3.

The Chairman baring asked a question relative
to the one hundred shsres standing In the name
of Mr. Netlson, of the Hon. James
Brooks, witness said he hsd no personal knowl-
edge as to who was the original owner of them,
or who paid for them, it appeared on the books
that Nellaon was the owner, and was entitled to
fifty shares more. There was no conversation
between witness and Mr. It rooks In relation to
those fifty sharps of Nrllson. lie presumed
ftellson paid for the shares.

WHAT ALLEY DOESM'T ENOW.
Mr. JleCrary Do you know how many abaresof Credit

Moblller stock were disposed of to members of C n
rrrea? A, Ames's subscription. I believe, was on the
books, sad llooptra. Qrlmee's.and my own. Senator
tvilioa agreed to take and IMwes 10 ehares. t took
five hnsdred abarea bnl they were not sll for myself.
After Jsnnsry I, IW.I do not know that any were sold
t9 any member of Congress at par. 1 did not know that
Ihs surceaa or failure ef th road would depeod on
friendly or unfriendly ledslsilon. It did not occur lo
to that any further legislation would be rertured, and
none aa to the perunlary matters of the company. If
the full's! Inveetlration could be made loto this subject,
tbe public would have been better eatlafled. especially
after the MeComb snlt waa Instituted, which gave rise
to ao mnch mlaapprehenalon. The removal of the office
of tbe l'nlon reetfle Itallroad Company to Poston was
a matte of life and death to the company, to keep It
ouloftte clntchr of Judge Barnard and flak. Flak
wasted ti to aettlewltk Rim for siuMuo, bnt I aald I
would never be willing for the company in pay him a
single cent, saying to Flak. M All your Interest Is only
XMO." Kuk replied It waa not smaller of dollara, and
that If the company would not give him ltujn he
would damage It to the extent of a raill'on, and Flak
did damage It to the amount of several ullUons bj his
rslda.

A PLEA OF HOT GUILTY.
Q.-- Md you gel and have under vour control I VOjnm

to cause an annulment of the Secretary of the Treasury's
ruling ss to the Interest on the L'nlon raelfle (lovers.
anenl bonda? A. So far as I am concerned, I challenge
Inveetlsatlon. lneverhsdsnymoney.no! s dollsr.touse directly or Indirectly for eoeh s purpoa t nor do I
believe Ames had lbs allghteat Ides of Influencing thelegislation of Congress by allowing his frt-a- to have
stock. I sold my stock at M) In January. IriA. My lm.
nreaaion Is It Included all th dlvldrnda, as I never got
any of the dividends of the stock thus sold. I sold the
stock to Trier Puller of Boston, who, I understand,
bought It for sir. Uardwelt ot that city.

S.--
DO you know how mnch money Mr. Oakes Ames
Into the Credit Moblller atoekv A. I do not i lb

b"oka show. 1 do not know of my own peraonal knowl-
edge that he paid I1C0 sahare for every aher of stock
tasu-- d to him,

3 Did you net sayyeiterday that he put In five or six
lion dollars r A.--No. sir I did say hla Individual

Interest in the forty eies millions contract waa be-
tween fire andatx mllllona of dollara. and my own In-
dividual Intereat leas than half a million.

Adjourned till morning at 10
o'clock.

Jtn. AUjaO.t'g DISCLAIMER.
The Hon. TV. II. Allison, from

Iowa, writes to a member of the Investigating
committee;

Xtw Toil, Jan. 7.
TXi Rm. 7eo. sr. MeCrarr, Wjigum D. c.

Please asy to your committee thst Oskes Ames is In
error. He mailed to me ten aharra of the l'nlon raelfle
and ten .hares ot the Credit Moblller certificate. I re-
turned the eertificatea to him by mail, lis also mslledto me a cheek for one Moblller dividend lo which I had
no claim, and I Included the amount of the check In a
sight draft on Maw Tork. pavabls lo hla order.Please disclaim on my iy half any ahareholding or In-
terest in the credit Moblller rr L'nlon Pacific stock I
have not bad say, sad havs not derive! profit there-
from. W H. ALL! SOS.

OAKES AMES CORRECTS DU TaSTIUOVT.
Mr. Ames yesterday corrected that portion ot

his testimony relating to Mr.HcoBeld of l'enn-sylvani- a.

It seems that Mr. Bcofleld gave Mr.
Ames f l.flno to buy somoof the Credit Moblller
stock, and took a receipt therefor, but upon ex-
amination he declined to take the risks, and not
having received the stock or sny dividend, the
money was returned to him by Mr. Ames, and he
gave up the receipt.
.Tlr, Colfax enlhe .llornl Wrong ef the Credit

M.blller.
WASitnfOTON, Jan. 8. During the exam-

ination of Colfax yetterdsy be-

fore the Credit Moblller Committee, his
full answer to Mr. Merrick's question, whether
It occurred to him In 198 that there was a
moral wrong In the Credit Moblller, was that he
preferred not to decide whether tbe conduot of
others not within his knowledge was moral or
not, but the impressions on his mind at ths
time he would give frankly.

He bad heard that many railroads were built
by turning oyer their mortgage bonds to con-
tractors at about TO cents on the dollar,
which the road had ultimately to pay
for at par, and he Interred that as so
many millions had regarded the building
of any Fa illlc railroad as a hazardous enterprise,
the principal stockholders under the charter
offered by the Government had decided to build
It themselves for the subsidy, whether it proved
prontable or uuproOUbU,

With such Impressions whether correct or
not, the Idea of Immorality had not occurred to
him, but he withdrew from It nearly Ave years
ojo to avoid being mixed up In Its litigation.

Mr. Colfax asked that Mr. Auies and Mr. Me-
Comb, who wero present, should cross-exami-

him, but each stated that he had no questions
to ask him.
Tit a cniiMrizi. to rnoiEccra the cngorr

W0BIUE1I.
In accordance with the resolution adopted by

the House of Keproaentathes last Monday, re-
questing the President of tbe United
btates to employ two attorney learned In
tbe law to commence suit against said
Credit Moblller and It stockholders,

and Individually, In tbe proper court
or courts. In order to recover what may be dueor
what may become due to th said Union Pacific.
Itallroad, In law or equity, the President, It Is
understood, has selected, and will appoint the
Hon. Aaron P. Perry, of Congress,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Uen. Harlan of Ken-
tucky,

jvdoi: pxixdles iurvj.cuxx:yT.
The Senate Totes sal'i of the 31 Charges-On- ly

One Declared Proven.
Alha.vt, Jan. 8. TUo Senate, In private

session this afternoon, spent three hours In
voting on tbe charges against Judge Prtndl
with tbe following result i

CAary receiving fees for drswlntpaper to be used before bun. hot proven yea J,
oars is.

CAurfft aeconJ Unlawfully refualng to perform the
duties of hts office. Not protsn yeas II, nays 17.

Canrgi George W. Uy sa clerk
snd sllowUg blm to receive fees wbUe also charging
for the asm. Not proven yeas none, naya 23.

CXarvt burtA itefuaing to draw petitions snd
for proof of wills. Mot proven yeas 11, nays 17.

C'Sargs f:t Unlawfully and corruptly swsrulg fees
to rtav in ths burrows will case, hot prorco-icaal- O,
nsya ll.

t'Sarga Strls-Th- at hs bad used hla lafiuence to se-
cure tbe resignation of Dr. Thorns liwlght as an ex
ecutor, ao as to appoint J, Murphy, Not proven-ye- as
9, naya XL

Vkara JreerUs That hs unlaw fully snd corruptly
received money from the Oreea ttsurvsd Compsny.
Kl proven syes none, nsya 31.

Ckarat AjlA That he habitually postpones snd
leglecji btulstas la his court, li ot proven yes nose,
eti 31
CAarga AlsfA That he refused to prodnce the record

of his office before tae Board of Supcrrlsors. Proven
Yeaa la, naya 7.

t'Aurgs JVniA That ha has made decrees requiring
executors to fsy largs sums of money to attorneys ana
counsel, and eepeelally to Kay, who wss a clerk lo bis
office. Itstproren Yeaa 1, naya 21.

C'Sarus A'fcrentA That hs haa extorted from execu-
tors, A sM Illegal sad exorbitant fees. Not proven Ycss
none, nays a.

C'Aorae yv-sj- That hs encouraged snd permitted
Ray to prsctlae la his court while acting ss clerk In nls
omce, Hot proven yesa none, naya 23.

There are fifty-fo- charges In all. The Senate
will. It Is understood, resume voting
afternoon.

UXOXUH BKOKHX HAIL,

Three Car Thrown Tram the Track Twsn-- ,
ly Passengers Injured.

IxiuiaTiiLg, Jan. 8. Three can were
thrown from tbe track at Belmont station on
the Nashville Itallroad last night by a broken
rail, and ran soma distance on the ties. One
turned oyer and one caught Are, which was
speedily extinguished.

About sixty passengers were on the train, some
twenty of whom were Injured. Miss Mary Craw-
ler received a frightful gashpver the left eye,
which she will probablaaW'se, The Hon.
Henry D. Mcllenry of Hanrtrd, Kv., member
of Congress, en rotirs 'for Washington,
shoulder dislocated and his body bruised ; Mrs.
Houston of Tuscumbla, Ala., collarbone broken
and severely Injured Internally t It. J. Daniel of
Louisville, cut ou the left arm. the artery blrig
severed : Thos. Stephens of beaver Dam, Ky.,
right hand bndly cut and shoulders much
bruised ; II. D. Taylor and Miss Taylor of Chica-
go received several bruises. Tbe Injuries of th
others were of a minor nature.

Tbe Mlsslag Collector Pound.
Wasiilnotok, Jan, 8. Supervising Special

Agent of the Treasury Department received a telegram
from Jacksonville, t la, announcing ths fael Ikat

Collector J, 8. Adams, recently reported as mlsslag
from Jersey City, la st present as Tallahassee, FIs.

Oen. Hkarp la be Harveyar.
Oen. Oeorg II. Sharp and U. S. Commis-

sioner Dsvuport go to Washington to confer
wKh ths autkeritaa abssA to gaurveyorsblp ( the

awMgEWEf mawBk

IMMENSE CUSTOMS FRAUDS.

tjtjs rmx or rnr.zrs, dodo it Jt
CO, CALT.XDTO ACCOVXT.

Alleged Frail's by Dwpllcat Invslees
a I, la the (laveraaneat t Over

l,SOO.OOO-- Th Vase la Ike Hands af Ik
Aatherlllsw-A- a Offer la CanaprosnlHj

In the latter pari of December last In-

formation was received by the Collector of the
Customs that the greet metal firm of Phelps,
Dodge Si Co. had defrauded the Government of
tl.wVXX) by means of false Invoice of Imported
goods, Tbe manner In which the frauds are al-

leged to have been porpetrcted Is as follows!
The Custom House regulations require that
every person shipping goods from a foreign port
to this country shall send with them Invoices
stating their value. These Invoices must be
sworn to by the Importers before the merchan-
dise can pass from the control of the Govern-
ment officer. After that Is done they are put
on file In the Custom House for future refer-
ence. Tho shippers of goods to Phelps, Dodge
tt Co, have always compiled with this rule, but
they have also, as Is alleged, been accustomed
to send by the mall brought In the same vessel
which brought th goods another set of In-

voices, which show that the goods coat a much
greater sum than the amount stated Inthe In-

voices which ar sent to be filed In the Custom
House.

on set or IKVOICES
serves to guide them In the regulation of their
selling prices, and the other, In which the goods
are greatly undervalued, la prepared expressly
to lessen tbe amount of duties.

The following Is the ktory of the way In which
the Government became apprised of these al-

leged frauds I About two weeks ago a young
man met Mr. Dudley Field, either In his law
office or elsewhere, and, addressing him by
name, congratulated htm on his success In pre-
venting the firm of Pnelps, Dodge Si Co. from
sending Admiral Nelson to Bute Prison for
burglary. Mr. Held thanked him, but, thinking
It strange that a man unknown to him should
take the trouble to seek blm out merely for such
a purpose, sounded him to ascertain his motive
for so doing. The young man Informed blm
that he had watched the trial attentively, and
was much gratified with the manner In which it
had terminated. He said that he was surprised
at the disagreement of the Jury, aa he had sup- -
iKed tbat so wealthy a firm as Phelps, Dodge

could have In some way brought sbqut a
conviction. He claimed to know some of tbe

BCI1KEM RECBET8 Or THIS FIIIM
which they would be Terr loth to hare msde
public, and said that he had formerly Ixen In
their employ anil hsd been discharged for rea-
sons which In his estimation were entirely In-
sufficient. Determined to get ever) with them
for what he considered an Injustice done him,
and knowing of the existence of these duplicate
Invoices, he gained access In some way to tbeinvoice, and copying a very largo num.

er ot them, brought them away with bun v hen
he left the concern. He claimed that this Inn
has hon cheating the Government a longtime,
"and that the Invoices which he had covered but
a small portion of their transsctlons. He then
said that he desired to put the evidences of fraud
Into the hands of the proper authorities, thst
Phelps. Dodge might be prosecuted, and
at once employed Mr. Field as his attorney. Mr.
Field engaged Col. lUhan Allen as associate
counsel. After consultation It was decided to
proceed In the matter, and the Invoices were
given to the Collector of Customs.

AX IHTE.1TiaATIOX
wss at once Instituted, and on comparing these
Invoice with thuoo on file in the Custom House
It was found that they differed greatly. Th
value of the goods, aa at.itcd In the Invoice on
which tli duties wero paid, was something over
$UHUU lees than as atated In tbe Invoices sent
to the Onn by mall. These facts were at once
put Into the hands of Judge Davis, then tbe
United ftaie District Attorney, who at once
commenced proceedings agalnt the firm. On
or about Dec. a search warrant was granted
by Judge lllatchfnrtl, which authoriied the
united Mates Marshal to take possession of all
their books and papers. This warrant was given
to Deputy Marshal Crowley, but for soms unex-
plained reason

rr was sot then executed.
In the mean time Judge Davis went out ot

office, and Col. llllss stepped In. iMnco then
ever)' possible effort has been made by Col. llll's
and his assistants to keep the actual state of the
rase from the public. From an entirely trust-
worthy source a St'X reporter learned the fol-
lowing facts: On the very' day on which Col,
Bliss asumed the position of United States Dis.
trlct Attorney, or on the day following, Phelps,
Dodro 4 Co. were notified that the Government
had commenced an action agatnat them for the
recovery of tl.CCCUm of which sum It Is alleged
they had defrauded th Government by fala

of Imported goods. On the same day nn
Kblch Phelps, Dodge Sc Co. received the Infor-
mation ther sent an agtnt or an attorney to con-
fer with the District Attorney. Although they
claimed to be entirely Innocent of the charge,
yet through this agent or attorney they

OrrERED TO COMPltOallKg
the stilt by paying to the Government the sum
of tO.lOJ. The District Attorney ntt Having
tho power to settle cases of tbti nature, sent the
f ropoaed offer to compromise to Washington for
he consideration of the Secretary of tbeTreasury

If he approves tbe proposition the suit willprobablrb settled on that basis; but If li de-
stines. It must go to trial. Up to yesterday
evening no answer had been received from Sec-
retary Doutwell. The money recovered in suitot this character Is paid Into court, snd then
divided among the Government officer. Two
per cent, of tne amount 1 taken out for the Dis.
trlct Attorney's fees, and one percent. forth
clerk's fees. Of what remains the Informer re-
ceives r, the Government one-hal- f,

and tbe remainder Is divided between th
tbe Surveyor, and the Naval Offloor. In

this suit If the offer of fMO.OOO be accepted, themoney will be divided as follows: Col. llllss vt 111

receive f UOO; tbe clerk of the court, to
the Informer will be paid the sum of ieSJXJu: a
like amount will ne divided equally between the
Collector. Naval Officer, and Survesor.and the re-
mainder, L3,eu, will be deposited In the

In regard to this case, we have received, with
a request that I tbe published, the following not
from Messrs. Phelps, Dodge Co.:
7 M UlUor ef X7i Sun.
gist We deem It proper to mske th following state-

ment In reply to certain paragraphs in this etenlsg'i
psptrsi

Our sttentlos hsvlog been called s few dsys ago by
the Uovrrnment offlclsls to sllegcd Irregutsrltirs insome of our Importations, we at once furnished all In-
formation requisite for s complete exsmlnstlon ol ths
matters In dispute.

Ws bsvs been snd sre prepared to satiety say fuel
claim which ths Uoverament haa sgalnit ne. Al theproper time Ihe whole matter will he found perfectly
estisfaetory to our friend. PuxLTi, Dooox at Co.

Kiw Voai, Jan.l,l77.
AX IMTERTI17W WITH OXI Or TTf at COCXI1X.
A Bex reporter called last evening upon Col.

Ethan Allen, when tbe following conversation
waa bad In reference to this case:

Heporter Colonel, I learned Incidentally this
evening that you wer retained aa counasl for
th Informers In the suit recently commenced
by the United States against Phslp. Dodge 4
Co. I have called to get from rou any faeu In
regard to the caa which you may feel inclined
to glv me.

Col. Allen-- All I can say Is that th suit hat
been commenced, as I saw the reoord of It to-
day upon the booka of ths Clerk of th Unltsd
State Court. I do not think, however, that
there is much In It yet, as tbe record shows sim-
ply that tbe suit has been commenced. I be-
lieve that In two or three days, perhaps. It may
be sufflcletly developed to afford something
mnr substantial for th paper to take hold of.

Keporter You ar counsel for th informer
are sou not?
,001. Allen-W- ell, Mr. Dudley Field Is really

the informer's attorney. He has employed me
to assist him, knowing that I was formerly con-
nected with the District Attorney's office, and
understood the methods of procedure In cases
of this kind.

Ileporter What proceedings hay you taken
In the matter;

Col. Allen- -I have simply advised Mr. Field
and hit client aa to tbe proper court to take--to

plac
TU rACTS IX TUB ITAXD9 Or TM COLLECTORor Till PORT,

neporter Has that course been adopted I
Col. Allen Yes, tt must hav been, as th suit

has been commenced.
Heporter Are you willing to give me the nam

of the Informer)1
Col, Allen No. I could not do that,' I must

regard him In a certain tense as my client, and
In that case I would not like to disclose hisuatne,

Iteporter-- Do you know whether Phelps,
Dodp 4 Co, hav offered to compromise tli It

Col. Allen Not of my own knowledge. Ihssrd, however, to-d- that they
HAD OrrEREO TO SETTLE,

and were willing to glv lawjxufor that purpose.
I do not know how tru thla statement Is. I
have bad nothing to do with the matter alnce
the facts were given to Indeedthe counsel for the Informer In turli cases hasuevr anything to do after the Government
takes hold of them until the case Is settled, and
then only to see that bis client receives his shareof th prooceds. I

rtenorur-Ho- w much Is that share ? I
Col. AH Oas-iuart- sr ef what remains afur 1

th District Attorney and the clerk rsoelv thlrshare.
Heporter TTIisl ts their share 7
Col. Allen-T- he District Attorney It entitled

to two per rent, of the gross amount, and the
clerk's share Is, I believe, alio cat th earn.

Heporter Colonel, did rou notice when you
examined the record to-d- what amount ofmoney the Government seeks to recover

Col. Allen Yes : l,UU0,lsl. Th statement In
th evening pa tiers that lt:l SIAXXOOO wrong.
This amount of ll.000.UO may b only a nominalsum, and may b largelv In ic of th actus!
amount of the alleged frauds.

corr.nixo a d kfa t.ca nox.
The Tws Bag af Gold which were Plowed

la n l.ocker f the Mae Haw ea Navy
Pavanaater Mauarvst hi Accaaatw,

William 0. Hcniy, rawed Assistant Pay-
master In the Navy, waa arraigned before Com-
missioner Davenport yesterday, on charge of
conspiring with George W, field to defraud the
department. Held, who I a South American
Creole of Intelligent appearance, has bean a pris-
oner on the United States receiving ship Ver-
mont, at the Tlrooklyn Nary Yard, for th last
thirteen months. He tells a Strang story re-
garding his confinement. He represents himself
as having been made th scapegoat to cover up
another's frauds.

tur MTurrntorft iuai or nor.n.
ne says that he enlisted In ta United States

steamship Sacu on tho iffth of July, 1870, as ward-
room stvvi an, and sailed on her from Norlolk
to Join the European tleet. Apart M his duty
was to Inspect the rooms occupied by tbe
officer. Mr. Healr was Paynr. ater of the ves-
sel, and Held was frequently called nn to vlalt
his room. He. soon became Intimate with th
Paymaster, who often Invited him to take a
drink.

On or about Oct. 23. 1ST1, while th Sato was
lying off Vlllafraiica, Franc, the steward was
In the Paymaster's room when the latter asked
him to have some brandy, telling him to get It
from a locker In the apartment. On open-
ing the locker. Held, as he assert,
noticed two bags of gold which stood
directly In front of th brandy bottle. They
were plsced In such a way that It was Impoaalble
to reach the bottles without removing the bags.
Held remarked that tt was a bad place to keep
money In. to which, as he alleges. Healy made
reply, " D those bags. If they were out ot my
way

I COCt.D SETTLE" Mr ACIOCXTS."
This was Intended as an allusion to a charge

which had been mail against htm by Hear Ad-
miral Itoggs of holng deficient In his accounts
as Paymaster. The steward. In answer, sld, I
know nothing about their being out of the way,
but think If they were out of the way. It would
make your case the harder." The Paymaster
tald,"No,ltwlll bring me all tight, and I will
mnko Terry sweat" (alluding to

Terrv of the Saoo). A he was leaving
the room, Held told Healy that he ought to
move the money, but be merely askeu hlra
to buy fourbottlos of brandy, as he was going
on shore.

On bis return to the ship Held went tn Ileaty's
room with the bottles, and asked him whether
he should put them behind or In front of the
hags In the locker. Ho was told to put them be-
hind, ttecause If he didn't somebody might
drink them up. Held then began talking almitt
thei court martial which had been held on Healy,
who Informed hlui that he was

siiorrr ix nis AcoorxTS
about S.fal. The steward said he a.ippoed he
could make tho amount up out of hi pay. The
PayrjaMer remarked that If the two bags were
out of the way he rvtild come nut all right, and
ordered him to take them with him when hn
went ashoro that nlgbt. The steward says that
he subsequently placed the bags of gold In the
Inside pockets of hit coat, and took tli-i- n ashore
to Vlllafranra. He remained there till S P.
M hut not meeting tho Paymaster as he ex-
pected, left In the car for Mr. He vlalted the
haunts resorted to by ltay, but could not find
him, and at length stopped over night at a hotel.

Kartr In tbe morning he concluded to return
to Vlllafranra, but becoming alarmed about
the gold In hi custody, he altered his Intentions,
and went to the railway depot to take tbe train
for Marseilles. He was arrested tn ths cars by
First Assistant Kngtneer Heirlck and Master
Carlln of the Saco, tn whom he delivered the
gold, which, according to his statement,
amounted to about 18.01). lie claims that he
did not steal any of the contents, but gave tbem
up Juat as he had taken them from th locksr.

riVE YttllS' lUrHLOXJSE.TT.
On hit trial by court martial, not bring nblo to

find any one to believe his story, h pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced tn Ore yeans' Impris-
onment, which was afterward rcultted to three
years, lis was sent back to thla country In the
(1 uerrlere, on which Paymaster Healy was a pas-
senger. On the voyagsi Healy, at be alleges, vis-
ited blm four times in his place of Imprison-
ment on the ship, and urged hlsi to keep his
mouth shut and not say anything to anybody,
promising to get him released within three
months.

On hit arrival here he was confined In the
"brig" on the shin Vermont. He was twice vis-
ited there In the beginning of la.t month by a
certain lawyer who represented, aath etewardart, that he had been sent by Healy to get
him to sign an affidavit, setting forth that he
had stolen tl.VUi In gold from th Baco, and bad
gambled away the most of It in tbe town of
Monaco, near Vlllafranra. He claim that th
lawyer told blm that Healy would procure his
Immediate release, end would also give him
f 1,U00 In gold If be would make th affidavit.

COL. WHITLEY'S IXVESTMSTIOX.
Col. Whitley, Chief of the rieoret Service corps,

heard of Hold's caao a short time ago, and &
arau an Investigation. He obtained from Wash-
ington a copy of an application which Paymaster
Healy had made to tho Navy Department In re--

to dedcleoelea In bis official acoount.
I petitioned to have bis bondsmsn and blm-se- lf

released from any claims which the Govern-
ment had against blm, and msde affidavit that
while In the Saco off Vlllafranca, In conse-
quence of charges made against blm by Admiral
Hoggs, his sword was taken from blm and thePaymaster's safe eealed up. Ills deposition
further ttated that he suffered at tbe time from
Panama fever, which rendered blm unshl to
personally attond to the paying of the officers
and crew, and compelled him to intrust his
dutlea to bit clerk, P. Do Iletosens. The latter
held tUHO In gold of the Paymaster's money,
which be ITIealylhad to deposit In bis locker, on
account ot his safe being sealed.

A 111,818 60 DEYlCTEXCr.
OntheSTdhof October, 1H71. while tli safe

was still under seal, be received tJ18.eo In gold
from Jay Cooke, McCulloch k Co.' banking
house al Vlllafranca. on a bill of exchange,
Tbli amount wss also placed In the locker,
making the total amount of gold kept ther
111,848.60. This Is what the PaytnasUr clalmt
was stolen from him by Held,

Col, Whitley has secured a copy of the bill of
exchange, which shows that the gold was drawn
on tt nn the sth of October, lilt. Paymaster
Healy denies, however, that he received It be-
fore the :3th of that month. lie mentions, In
his affidavit, that Held lost most of the gold In

ambling at Monaco on th night ot bis night,flealy waa arrested on Tuesday night, and la now
In Ludlow atreet Jail, Commandtr Otitis and
Paymaster Billings of ths navy ar endeavoring
to bay Hsld, th tUward, pardoned.

A METTT riX TOR A. MZXATOH.

Th Wsaderful Dead that th n. Mr. ITaa
agaa Pal lb Has. Zach Chaadlcr.

e rrtotia yfmsiHgkns lAtur,
At great expense I hare obtained a com- -

Blt narrative of th celebrated tight between
Hon. Zacn Chandler of Mlthlgan and Mr.

Uannegan ol Indiana, son of Han-nega- n,

who was Minister to Prussia, it hap- -
Knsd In the National Hotel, at msal time. Each

advantage of the fortuitous concourse of
several parsons to abut Voorhees loudly while
In his presence.. Hit remarks resounded all over
the dining room, such aa ''Traitor," " Scoun--

foul-mout- h od Vituperation.
' I won't," said Dan, and h walked over to

Chandler and struck blm a back-hand- blow
which retoundtd like, a whip-crac- k.

Chandler, who had got up wrong end fore-
most. Immediately struck out at Voorhsej. andMr. Uannegan, tnUrposlng. remarked : Gen.tlemen, this 1 not th place for personal coll-ision, dining room where you disturb' otherpeople. Think of your positions, and do notdltgrac your constituents."

"Who In h- -ll are youf" exclaimed ChandUr,and with that h struck Mr. llanntgaa with all
bis fore on th tide of hi

Hannegan was .tunned by th blow, which hhad not ezMeted, being a peacemaker and notaBghteri but be picked up molasses pitcherand brought it down on ZaohT forehead so thatbe was covered with blood and mohuse. which,strange as It may appear, seemed to Improve
bis appearance, lie took up the ntarett Jug lie
could find to strike nannegan with It but Han-
negan ducked his head, and Zach struck an en-tirely harmless person In the abdomen, whoforthwith got the cramps and walktd out of tbe
dining-roo- on his belly. Hannegan said thathe now understood that Zach meant business,o forthwith he took that great patriot by the
ton-kno- t, aud, pushing his head down towardthe floor, dragged him along, planting blows ailoyer hi frontispiece, and nearly making aLIntelligent countenance out ot the Sanator.Much spent. gasliu),and frothing, Zacharlah fol-
lowed hla balr acruti tbe Boor, and tsreral la-
dles rushing In. cried:" Oh I don't kill that man I"" Np, ladles," said Hannegan, " I Just want tokeep him from Injuring me, and If you will takecare of Mm I ahall lethlni go Immediately."

With this Hannegan gave Zach a last shot,which' effectually finished him, and tbe Michi-gan AJax rolled over on has bark and watnhssl-barrowe- d
awav by soma ivf eh tarvanfa.

ALBANY CROWS OYER N. Y.

TJSSTHnDAT'a anXATCOCKIXO cox.
XE9T rOR $9,000,

Doeldleg lb First ef Tit Bfala for Ihe
t7hssaalahl TarrlaU Vlahllag Mow
York H porta Heavy L,ars.

Tho first main of tho two arranged bev
twetn New York and Albany was decided yes-
terday at a well-kno- boating resort In New
Jortry. Mossr. Drake and Post represented
the New York chanticleers, and Messrs. Terry
and Story bscked the Albanians.

The conditions of the main were that each tide
should show 17 cocks, and Cght all that fell In at
weights ranging from 4 Ibt. 5 ox. to S St. 11 02.,
for t0 a battlt, and $2,000 the odd fight.

The event drew an Immense multitude from
Albany, Doston, Providence, Troy, and New
Haven, besides a large delegation of n

New York, Brooklyn, and New Jersey fancier.
Among the assemblage were Senators, police-
men, and several well-kno- New York andBrooklyn Aldermen.

The process of weighing occupied nearly three
hours, and resulted In the matching of thirteen
Saint., The Albany birds were principally of the

white tail breed, while New Yorkfoughtthe Heathwood, Doralnlck.and the whitehackle breeds, netting was brisk and heavy
upon the main at $1,000 to JdOO on Albany. Geo.Jackaway heeled and handled the New York
fowls, and William Clicker did likewise for Al-
bany.

The tickets of admission were placed at the
high tariff of ft each. At fifteen minutes past 3
P. M. a n Brooklyn politician was
chosen referee, and the sport began.

rianrrionT.-NewTo- rk tent In a light-re- yellow
hackle. Albany a two heavy welgbta of thedivision, r eeh wrlgnedJ a. 11 or. netting was iM to

0 09 Albany, ll was a slsshtng light sad wss won by
Albany. Time. It minutea.

Servian Dimi. -- Tills battle waa between two light
weights of thedlvlslon.lat.Sot. New York aenllntlight red grar LcU, Albany pitied a pyle. The da hibegan with great resolution on each aide, the New York
bird gelling hla feet knocked from under tilin on thevery first buckle, lis was thoroughly game, however,
for tie aalled In aralo, and st tbe next fly drove his gsflS
Into the Albanian's neck. They got entsagled andwere quickly aeparatrd and placed on the scratch. The
Albany representative thrn flew at hla adversary, Snd Itwas clip, cul, and el sab until tbe New York bird had his
throat est. He continued to tight until hs wss helpless,
and Albany was awarded Ihe light. A great deal of
money ch&nged hsnds on this battle, Tune, S minutes.Third BavTLs New York aent ia a whit hackle.
Albany pitted a dark red. Each welgbedl lb, u ot.netting w. art to IN on the flgbl. snd 1100 to ISO on Ihe
main. The Albany handler aald his fowl wss not In
condition. The New York representative was a rattler,
aa Indeed waa hla rival ss long aa hla strength
lsated. Condition told, however, and ss the
superiority of the New York bird snowed Itself ss the
fuM progressed the belting wss heavy. A final effort
on the part ot the New York bird aent the Albanlsnserosa the pll with his throat cut. After a dttle pick-
ing and a running flint New York scored a battle.Time,! minutes.

I'oraTU BanLx.-- It now stood two Bgttta for Al-
bany, oar for New York. Albany sent In a hen-tal- l red.
New York a dark red. Kach weighed t aa. Thla waa tclipping good right for two minutes, when Ihe Albanian
blinded hla opponent, and following p hla aucceaa, won
another vlctnry for Albany. Tim, t minutes.yrrrai Dsttlb. Two heavy weights were then pitted.
Mew York aent In a gray pyle Albany a dark red. Poih
were apUndld aoeclmrna of the game fowl. Each
weighed I aa. 1 i. Hetllag waa 11(11 to t0 on th
Albany bird. II waa a rattling flgbt. Al the first fly
the Albanian cut the New York bird so severely that he
hnng out signal of distress. The greenbacks were
staked In hundreds, ll waa a eapltal contest and New
York won, Time, 10 minutea.

inn iiaTTL.-Ne- w Tork aent In a light-re- aad
Albany a light-red- . each weighing S pounds 10 ounces.
Albsny hsd decidedly the best of Ihe Sghting, but a
cbaoc blow aero the back took tbe powder out of
Its reprearntallve for awhile. lie came again, however,
and knocked out the left eyeef the New York bird. They
thrn got coupled. Itnih refused to buckle, and Albany
won on lb count, Jsckaway losing the battle by foulhandling. Much dlsastisfaellou waa xpreel st tbe
referee's rleeision, snd msny of the heavy betters lost
heavily. Time, M minutea.

SavtsTH IUttlx. It aow atood four battles for Al-
bany to two for New York. Vetting waa heavy st 1100
tosnoa the Albsny bird with several taker. New
Yorkptttsd a dark red weighing S pounds ounce 1

Albany a dark red grsy hackle weUblng 5 pounda iounces. The New Tork party were tweet on their
representative, snd bet tbelr mooer freely,
II wss sn even fight tor some tune, until
the Albany bird lost sn ere, but he soon brought hla
rival Into lh asm condition. Ths birds renewed ths
fight with unstated determination. II waa dip for
clip, sut for rut, until tbe Albany bird received a brain-blo-

and fU dead. New York waa awarded the fight
amid loud rheertng. Tune, 1 1 minutes.

EiAUTa Tiokt. The betting waa very heavy st ISO to
111, 1100 to ISO. and 110 to It. thst Albsny would win the
msln. Albany pitted a pyle. 4 at. 14 oss.i
New Tork aeni In a black red, 4 as. ll
ots. Th Utter was the favorite. At the first
til the Albanian cut the New York bird's
throat ao severely that he helddown his head. He con-
tinued 10 fight, and It was brusn for bnsh, clip for dip
until be got coupled. On being bressted once be 1ot
his strength, and Albany acortd another victory. Time,
t minutea.

Niwra ItaTTLi. New Tork 'sent In aTblrch back,
Albany s black red each weighed J lba. f 01. Irgs
sums of money were invested on this fight at 1100 to t&)
00 Albsny. The New York bird fonghl taat at the tlirttm'. soon tired, and although aa game a bird aa ever waa
pitied, the Albany bird laid hua dctd and won anothervictory.

Ti-ht- BiTTLXr-Th- e contest now atood six battlet
for Albany, three for New York. The Albany dele n

were jubilant and wagered their fusda at all odds.Aliicy .pitted a pjle. New York a Mek red. Kach
weighed S as. s os. ft wss a rattling light for ntna mln.
nice, when boUi birds bam exnauatrd. On breasting
them a dispute eroee, tbe Handler of th Albany fowlclaiming the fight. Intense eaeitement ensued, aa bun.
deeds ot dollars were at alake on tbte batii aud the
main. The referee, after hesitating a moment, declared
Albany enuilud to tbe fight for foul handling. Much
d.satufatU)n followed.

Albany won the main by seven battles to New
York's three. Drake then refused to Sght the
other threo battles, and all bands left disgusted.
TH New Tork sport lost htavlty. Th uialn
began at 8 o'clock, and lasted until 11 last night.
The fighting on both sides waa flrst-clas- s, lbsame parti fight a return main shortly.

Ait V8EHEXIB,

The Omlew Qnlnlelle Canrsri.
It Is fortunate for those who tliul plea-

sure tn clinical chamber music Uiat there exist
In the city several little groups of musicians
who preierve it. One of these Is tbe Mills and
Damrusch trio, another la formed by Mr. Hoff-
man and his friend llurke, and the third Is the
Onslow Quintette. This last organization rave
Its first concert of the pretent season last even-
ing at De Garmo'a hall.

The program m was Interesting, not only by
reason of the excellence, but also from the di-

versity of the selections. Tbeie consttted of a
quartette for stringed Instruments, a quintette
for piano and strings, three pianoforte tolo
pieces, and some part songs for mixed voices.

The whole programme waa well rendered.
The concert opened with a quartette by Hubln-stei- n,

fresh and bright in Ideas-bo- ld, vigorous,
and Imaginative aa everything Is that comes
from his pen, and charactertxed by a great free-
dom and Independence of treatment of theparts. Tne weakest movement waa th aiwlnnf.
Itubinsteln probably has keener sympathy with
what Is brave and spirited than with th sad and
despondent side of life.

The quintette by Mr. P.ZItterbart-whopIa- ytd

the viola both In the quartette aud quintette-w- as
a manuscript composition In Ave movements,

showing In Its composer a pleasant and genial tal-
ent. It possesses abundant melody, very happily
and ffectlvsly treated. It Is also original In Its
Ideas, some portions being treated with charm-
ing quatntnest. The piano part was brilliantly
plaved by Mr. Caryl Klorlo. Looking more criti-
cally at this composition we ahould say that Its
author had sought special effects at tome tacri-
ne of the continuity of thought. The work,
therefore, It better In part than In the whole.
It could, however, have been written by no
other than a devoted musician and a man oftalent, and would adorn any programme,

Tli vocal quartette consisted ol Mis Dral-ner- d.

Miss llulkley, and Messrs. Hush snd
Schauder, by whom several beautiful part lenga
wet jjectlyely sung.

- Tue BublnstlnThemas Cenecrl. I

Saint Cecilia herself could scarcely hftrc
ben expected to fill the Academy of Music on
so wild and tempestuous a nlgbt as last evening.
NeTSrthc leit, the combined attraction of, Hiiblu-stei- n,

Wlenlawskl, and the orchestra of Theo-
dore Thomas brought together sufficient num-
ber of berolo people to make a tolerably full andcertainly a moat euthuslutio house, and the
Itrvor wltb which the great planltt was receivedwas greater than on almost any previous occvt Ion, rising, Indeed, to such a pitch that he was
called out after playing Scarlatti's Puiru five
times. Finding the audience so determined in
their enthusiasm, Uublntteln relaxed his utusloustoin of not accepting encores and played
with nobtol.mnlty Chopin's " funeral Msrch."Pew pianists are able to make the Instrumentth.y play effective In to large a building as thAcademy of Music, but Itubinsteln has therequisite power, and the breadth and grandeur
pf his style were never more conspicuous thanIn his playing last evening.

Beethoven1 "Moonlight Sonata" wtjfhappplly
substituted for. th longer and more Intricateoput 100, at first announced.

ht will be given the last concert In con-
nection with Thomas's orchestra, The

Is an unusually fine one, Including Mo.
jart a concerto In D minor for piano and orches-tra, and mailer compositions by Field, n,

Schubort, and Chopin.

Heavy Haovr Htorm la lb Narthwrst.
.,H,LW-t- at. Jan. . The heaviest snow.stcrmitl&'Vt! .lD fortnwest hts prevailed since lastTktttorm Is more severs In Minnesota than luWisconsin. Iteporls from St. Paul slats that the Iralua
?5iiJSiii'i7JM,.e" !iAUkf,Saytt,,t "l Mississippi&..5t.J.,u!pB',Fl1 f ,0," 'rslns

J! trslns will lesvt alllwsukre to n ibt farU Wtst. hut will trtbtuly run a tuns to morrow.

rlXCHBACK OX OBJT. OKAXT.

Bverturalsg a Stat UTramat Becawte of
Ma Kaaslly la tTarasalh-I- Ie Dasna't Car

Csat far the reopl km Waal I b at
ttwceaal VYaahlagta.

Natw OnLatANS, Jan. 8. This orcnlngs
Itcayvn reports that MuU Governor Pinch-bac- k

In an Interview said :
Too see I am bound to lire here In this city.I have a house and plenty of friends. If I went

n!T.n.r.f1".1 would not know what to do,and It Is therefore, I think, to the Interest oftne people to help m along, because I cannotbut help them. The last fight of mln against
the Custom House lllng on the Senate questionhat rather made them show their hand to color,and, If It wer possible, I believe tbe coloredpeople might be Induced to form a coalitionwith the true, honest, native white peopl ot
th State, and overthrow all this chicanery andtrick of the Custom House IUng.

After giving his opinion as to how the present
complication might hav been avoided, Mr.
Plnchbaek continued :

OnaJVT WANTS TO BE A SECOND WAsntNClTOK.
A programme has been arrangod and will be

carried out by tbe United States (loTornment.
They Intend to recognize only our Oovernment,
and unless prevented by Congress will carry
It out to tb bitter end. Therefore,an outside .body calling thsmselves aLegislature has no chance to aucceedunless they can prevail upon Congress to
send a committee of Investigation, when th
whole fact will be laid before tbem, and theycan then decide which Is right. Tho Interestthat Oen. Orant takes in the fight la purely of a
personal nature. He does not care on cent
what people say against htm now, as he ha
reached the height of hts ambition In being
elected President for a second term.

It Is a mistake made by many to suppose that
Oen. Orant wants to be Emperor, lie only de-
sired to be considered a sort of a second Oen.Washington. Washington was victorious, you
know. In a great rebellion. Bo waa Orant.Washington wss elected to two term. 80 was
Orant. Now he Is satisfied. He haa not got the
ambition and tact to make a great revolution
like that which would be required, and If he
had, the people of tbe country would not
submit.

ini nr. a 1, cacss or grant's action.
The real cause of Oen. Grant's Interest In the

matter lies In hit personal enmity against War-mot- h,

whom he consider on of hi bitterest
enemies. You know how he has abused him.
Well. Grant never forgets an Intuit like that, andss long as h think the people of thlt State tup--
fort Warmoth h will be opposed to them,

really does not him: elf understand the
situation. He believes that It Is Warmoth' tight
to get to the United State Senate, to he canfight him. Naturally enough be opposes this,
and man here have taken advantage of It to
place the present Oovernment In power. Why,you cannot Imagine what a poor opinion thopeople ot tbe North have of us, and It ts
kept alive, day by day, by the outrageous
ttetementt of white repnbllcans and others,
who say thst It Is Impossible for a
white msn or negro to lire In this city, un-
less he pretends that he Is a Democrat, or has
Democratic friends. Hy this you will that
the sympathies of the people of the North are
against us, and at long as we make any disturb-
ance at all, It Is at ouce cried out that the South
ts still tn rebellion.

wnAT rtAcnsACR wants.
Xow, you see what I want to do Is this I

desire to do right to the people of this State. I
am the representative of the colored men of this
State, the South, and the l'nlon, and, as
such, have strength with the Hepubllcait
party. As I was born here, llto here,
and have my wife, my children, and ray
property here, I only desire to be allowed a
chance, a fair, open cusnce, and I will show how
I am and can be a true friend of our people.
There Is a great and mighty chang going on In
this country y which few eee, and yet In
It I know there la a dissolution of the great
Southern Itadlcal Itepubllcan party composed
of negroes led by Northern white men.

This party baa alnce the war been opposed to
tbe resident white men, because they have
hardly been allowed otherwise. But the time
Is coming and coming rapidly when tbe white
and the black people of tbe South will be united
In bonds of unity In as far as their sev-
eral positions lie, and when that time comes
It Is my only hope, that the peopl will give me a
chance, to give the rest of the colored people a
chance, and w will be with Tou all In fairness
and honesty of dealing. It will be bound tn
coni some day. and th sooner th better for
th South and Its people.

THE JtTX-EM-F KJlOll '3 ILLXEHS,

Kapsleea III. Likely le Die In Kzll-T- ke

Latest UulUtln from Chlselburst.
London, Jan. 8 1:30 1. II. A despatch

from Chlselburst at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
says Napoleon Is worse. It Is reported that a
meeting ot Donapartlsta is to be held at Chlsel-
burst, for tbe purpose of deliberating on tho
course to be pursued In the event of the death
of th

Jffclnt0ftt. A bulletin from Chltrlhtirst at nine
o'clock savs Napoleon's sufferings are
acute but that his strength .and endurancean grefst.

The carriages of the aristocracy beselged theresidence of Napoleon st Chlselburst this after-noon, to receive tbe three o'clock bulletin. The
announcement that the 1 worse
create much alarm among Ihe adherents ot thfamily.

Charles O'Cener Arsuaed-Chaun- cer Shatter
Accused f Falsehood.

The Jumel estate suit was continued yester-
day before Judge Ehlpman. Mr. Carter, associate coun-
sel tor Ntleon Chase (tbe defendant), having asked Mrs.
Htdors, t witness, whether her brother did not devote
most of hit time to the service ef Gtorgt Washington

'Bowen (the plaintiff),
Mr. Shaffer, of oonnsel for Bowen, objected to the

question a lrrelsvsnt. snd saked Mr. O'Conor, the se-

nior rouatel for Mr. Chase, what he had done with hit
Committee of nine on Juror.

Mr. O'Conor sprang to his feet, snd turning suddenly
to air. gchsjter, aald - Your insinuation Is utterly Islse."

Mr. chaser. In reply, aald "Jurors tn tills rate have
been approached la the Interest ef the defendant, and
1 can prove it."

Mr.U'Conor-- If you ttste thst I have attempted to
a ury In thlt or any other case, you tell an uuquall-e- l

falsehood. I am willing that my whole life should
be the subject of Investigation.

Judge emiprusa called both gentlemen to order, and
dlssllowed Sir. drier's question.

far Libel Mulls.
Mr. Henry 0. Bowen, the proprietor of th

snd Brooklyn t'mun.bss commenced s suit
fcr libel sgalnit tbe rytsvnt AtaoclaUos, tnd alto
against Wnltelew Held. Thomat .V. Hooter, Patrick
CVItorke, Oeorge Ripley, aad John Hay Individually,
Th sllsged libel consuls In publishing sn article from
the Brooklyn Unglt, In which air. bowen ia charged
with bsung the real author of certain scandala put In
circulation by sirs. Victoria Tfoodhull. The luminouswtt served upon ths ttvertl psrtles yelterdsr, except-In- g

lit. John lisy, who Is not la ths city. Mr. Hlilielaw
lleid teemed txceedlngly astonished when he perused
thsdoenmenl. Mr, Itowen saya that thla la an earnest

and It not to Ps regarded aa amers
to tbe lltwl suit which Mr. VVbltelaw Held haa

commenced against htm. Ur.Boweasxpttts to recover
heavy damagta.

A Csmntail la the French Ambly,
VsnsAiLLU, Jan. The Attembly

wit engaged thlt evening In the dlicuiiton of a bill
from Ihe Superior Council of Education. The Deputlet
of th Left mid a vtgorout attack upon what they
termed the reactionary composition of the Council,
which ttwtt saldwae mads np f clerlctli who were
aptlrlotlcally subservient to Rome. These expret-tlon- s

created a coniuotion on the floor, which wtt put
an end lo bv the adjournment.

Ametllng! th numbers of th Left Centre In th
Kstiunsl Aaacmhly was held y to select a Chair-
man. M. Cesnuer Perler, who wss ths most prominent
candidate, felled to secure a sufficient number ot votes
to Insure bit tled Ion. Th party la hopelessly divldid,

Th Menrery of Mw Orleans.
At sunrlte yesterday Mr, J, Gould Warner, tbe

sdoi ted ton, of Wl Yttrsni ot ItH resident In this city
in J vlcUlty, began th ascent of the old fort Is Centrsl
Psrk for lb purpost of unfurling ths stars tnd stripes
an the hickory pole plsnted there isst Evtcuttlon Day.
After plungiugup to his neck tn ths anow drifts aevcrsltimes hs retched th fort door, where a park keeper
handed him the national Bag, Aa It went up Mr.
Warier aaldt "I raise this Bag at the dealrs of theVeterans of 1111 residing In thla city tnd vicinity tn
commemoration ef Ihe glerloua victory of oil Hickory,
who whipped ths llrlllsh In lilt st New Orleans by tr
help of ins Ureal Sternal," The Bag wtt tiktn down
at sunset. - V , I

Confirmation br the Meaaie.
Wasiiimiton. Jan. 8. The Senate yesterday

confirmed the nominations ot Irwin McDowell to bs
Major General In the tnny, vie Meade, deceased
Alexander H. Clark. Poatmsatcrst Jamestown. N. Y.i
vil'&V; x.P "hloebeek. N. Y.i John W. firVtl.Vt

Y.i fUberca rrallry, Fort Mtillion, lowtbariu E. lllchardiou, Uarvllner, Mm.

Antkr New Year Tragedy.
David Cash and Oeorge Flint, boys, nude too

many calls on hew Year's Dty.tnd quarrelled lathestreet. Flint, finding thst Cash wit getting the beat ofblni, drew a knife snd slabbed hlmlnthtback.wee removed to Dellevue Hospital, heTiles l"!"'ohdlt'on. Flint was held by JusticeTbcdwlih

Th Neve Year's liar Trady.
Thomas Doyle, of M Mulberry street, who was

struck on ths head with a ihoemtkrr'i htmmer by Wil-
liam Wilson on New Year's died yesterday.on Is still M Urge. The ooll?. aay that y ttri agi
hi killii aaathsr maa In DwUja.
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THE ALBANY LEGISLATURE.' 1
nOSCOB COXKLIXO BEXOMXXATXB jfl

jroR xnxaEXATK.
Th OaklrCgwll Veatewt Trans ed-- rs

Charge mt Frtsa Th New Capital Frw- -'
axsed AmaalBsaitalhCaatliailB.

Albany, Jan. 8. The Senators this mom H
Ing backed down from the position ther took oat
the United States Senatorial caucus yesterdar. H
and Immediately upon the adjournment of Use) H
Senate the Republican Senators went Into ca- u- H
cus and resolved to Join the Republicans of th H
House In the caucus This Is virtually H
a sttlmqnt of'the Senatorial question, and tbe H
work of the caucus will be merely to complete
the programme already arranged by the manav.
gers. I learn that at the Senatorial caucus last Hnight Senator Palmer applied for admission but H
was refuted. The Senator, It Is said, ts anxious H
to be again taken Into full communion with hi Hparty, but th edict has gone forth that h must
be punished for

nu DrjgRTioir or anAirr. H
Th session of the Assembly was very short.Th bill prepared br Henry L. Clinton, Esq,defining murder, and regulating the degrees tW

and punishment, were Introduced hy Mr. Her- -
ring. Most of the members having already read Hthem, express their satisfaction with m.There Is but little doubt of their early paJSixe
substantially a sent here by Mr. Clinton.The Petition of Mr. Cogswell, who contestthe seat of Mr. James M. Oakley of Oiietms. was Hpresented by Mr. O. Cornell. He claims thatgross frauds were perpetrated In one of Cew
wards pf Long Island City, where Mr. Oakley
had a large majority, and that the rot of theentire ward should he thrown out. The petition
also seta forth that there were numerous otherIrregularities and frautls. Mr. Oakley was theonly Democrat oloctod In Queens county at the aaal
last election, and there Is much anxiety among
some nepubllcana there to have him unseatedfor thst reason. In a conversation with Mr.Cogswell y he said he was forced to maketbe contest by tbe Itepubllcan County Commit- -tee, who were desirous of getting Mr. Oakley
out In order to give them full control of thspatronage and offices of the county, with a viewlo controlling future elections.

A prominent Republican member from thst aH
section of the State says that to his knowledge
the charges of fraud In the election are all false,
and that Mr. Cogswell It here In opposition tothe popular will, relying upon the majority to
unseat Mr. Oakley and give him tho place. liefurther ears that the defeat of Mr. Cogswell waa
entirely due to his unpopularity In th district.

ths new CAPITOL H
The report of the Capitol Commissioners wav Hsent In to the Senate. They report that they tflhave expended In the construction of the Cap!.

tol during the tint year t;ti7,t,t!, leaving a bal- -
ance of about tsl.omof the appropriation of lastyear unexpended. They ask the Legislature to Happropriate the ensuing year. This
I more than they got last year, but they Hwill probably act ll. thant la, a arnnAral IjolUfthat the sooner th Capitol It completed th
better.

COXBTtTCTM.VAr. AMEDMg"T8. HThe Constitutional Commission again as
tembled here y, and will continue In aeav. flB
alon until Its Ishor are closed. In conversation iasfl
vttth a prominent member ot the commission, I
learn that several Important amendments to th Lm
Constitution hav already been generally agreed fAffa
upon, though not adopted by vote. The par of
members of the Legislature Is to ho fixed at
flan per annum. The members of Assembly LTfl
are to be elected from counties Instead of As--
sembly districts, as now, except In cases wherea county hss more than four members, when tt fTJ
I divided Into Assembly districts. This I to
guard against solid delegations being sent from
such counties as New York and Kings, by reason Hof the overwhelming majority which one section "
mar give for a particular party.

This Senators are to be elected from the eight fwaa
Judicial district. Instead of Senatorial districts bH
a. now, being four from each district. He also
Informed me that ther bad received reports from
about aeven hundred towns In the State In re- -
latlon to being bonded for railroad and other Hpurposes, and that some of ihem were bonded
to the amount of thirty-thre- e per cent, on their
total valuation. He says that some action will Hbe taken to pretent a further Increase of thlt Hevil, and probably a rccomon-Iatlo- to tho LegU- -
lature to pass a law pruhlblllna th iMmdiuaj of Htowns for auch purposes will he mad.

IIOSCOI COHKLtno KOtllNATgD. H
Th caucus of the Republicans to put Senator

Conkllng formally In nomination for reflection
to tbe United Stale Senate was held In th
Aseembly Chamber tbls evening. The slat a
arranged was carried out. Highly euloglstla Hspeeches were made by Senator W oodln. who
was Chairman of the caucus. Senator Lowerr.
Assemblymen Plerson, Hutted, Fort, Vsu
Cott, Vedder, Haiti, and other. Mr.
Haiti, a Genu an representative from Buffalo.
made the only hit of the evening when ha said
In broken English that Senator Conkllng was M
nominated ou the Sth of November Isst, and
that they were only assembled to lalily Hthat nomination. Lm

It took all the wind nut of the buncombe
orators nho followed him and believed that Lm

they were making the nomination. Tne rote
for Conkllng was unanimous, twenty Senator bH
and clghtr-eeve- n Assemblymen voting for him.
Neither Senator Palmer, Allen, nor Harmwer
were In the caucus. It v,a stigget.d tbs non.
Thos. C. Murphy should preside, but he hardly 1thought tt would be In good laate and declined-li- e

waa pretent, however, and appeared to enjoy
tbe proceedings very much, as did Naval Officer
LafUn. who took hit teat under Senator Wood- -
In'a chair, and only emerged to clap hit handt fBJ
when the tlgnal for applause was given at thy
close ot the proceedings. ,

Now that the question If dlsnosed of, tbe bVJ
Speaker will probibly announce his committee)
upon th assembling of the House next week.
An adjournment v (11 he taken until
Tuesday. In ordar to give blm an opportunity to Lm
prepare them,
(shipwrecked r.llore Devouring th Baal)

f tbelr Drad Compnnlon.
Nsw Oiilxasp, Jan. 8. The Timtt ot H

row will contain the narration of Mr. Ltvtlle, the first
oOcrr of ths wrecked ship Golden Hind, who has last Harrived from Hlo.

The vessel waa wrecked on the west coast of rata.
gonla In June laat, and fourteen of ths craw spool ffwasj
forty-elgb- l daya In two open boats tn Ihe blraitt ol
Magsllan. They were compelled by hunger to devour
thebodletof five of their companloal, who oled fienprivation and eipoture.

The Coil f Collecting Internal Revena.
WAsniKOTO.v, Jan. 8. The eatlmate ot the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue for the expenses ol
thst office for tbe text fticsl yesr have been sent to th
Committee on Appropriations. The entire eitlmatt
tmonntt to II.WXB, but of that tmount nearly two tad
a half millions It to pty gangers and storekeepers, under
the act of June 1. 1173. Thlt cltss of officers wer for
Uerly paid by dlatlllerethuttn consequence of the

of the las en distilled spirits, under the tel ol
Jural.lifTJ.lney art hereafter to be paid by theOovera- -
mrnl, ihe Increased tax pruvldtng tne funds for their
couipensstlon. Commissioner Iouglaea wss before th wasj
oumlttcecaplauilaglaeettlmatea. awaaj

A Little Colored Tioy' Story.
Capt. Williams of tho East Thirty-fift- h stress

police station found a little colored boy wandering
about tbt streets on Tucsdsy night, lie told the Cap.
lain that ha had been kldnsppej from ths Island ol
Harbadoes, where his parents live, by a Mrs, WhHmto,
who took him lo 81. Joha'a, N. B, tboat s year ago.

Laat week eli put htm on the cars, ssd ha was picked,
up by a conductor, who took htm to hit mother'! pltc its' nwasj
Wealehetler ceanty, one did not wsat him, snd oa
Tuesdsy the conductor took him to thlscity,sad turned straw
him adrift tt tat Onad Central Depot.

Jersey City Officials an Trial. S
JLn$" '""iCvinmt sgTluViTh. SiYm.

V? Boird of Pnblle Worst of Jersey City,
Mesirt. Demited, Wtlth, Martin, Bray, Ingwersoa.
Startup, and Gillette, for awsrdltg Ihe contract tol flthe construction uf ths Vsn Vorst street sewer with.put advertising aa the law requires, waa called for trial atBin ths Hudson County Court of Sessions. Judge ltaa-- 1dot i presided, All the defendants with the exception
of William 11. Dumated. who is In the Ntw Jelseystill l'rlsen, wcrt present.

Th Opening of A, T. fitewart' Hallraag.
Mr. A. T. Stewart's railroad from Hunter's

Polat to Hempstead. L, I., wss opened lo travel yetten
day. Thus tables were Isiura on Tuesday. The road It
twenty miles In length, and the time from Hunter's HPoint to Hempstead la forty. five minutes. Six tralut
run oauy. one leivmg rmntert roiat lite .w1 L9'
the conrenicnct vf thctirt goers. .

A Venerable Canal Hmnt Captain Robktd. H
About 1 o'clock yetterdsy morning th vrt Htrtble Ctpt. Tom Allen, a canal bott owner, wu at LH

Iscked nesr ElUihethport, N. J hy tWknocke.1 him down snd best him terribly, OneotheoJ
t0 ,ub hint, aud tuo otber robbed htm of aaal
captain sfler much difficulty rescUaat lb bbBvllltie, Hiehlgowsymeu were not ctptured.

JOTTIXOS ABOUT XOVTX, H
Coroner nerrmtn drew out no ntw facts It, rfl

tho ceutrtttreet fire Investigttton yetterdsy,
Th ball of the Henry Smith Club Is to b th Kevent lu Irving Hall on Monday evening, Jan. IS. H

.Xlcor! ' Wilhul1 and Tennis C.CIaflln will IICooper Institute ihta evening, See sor. IB
Th promenade concert and hall of the Forty. IIseventh Ileglment ts to take place oa Wednesday (ytjsvUg.Jan.lOn their armory,
Mr, Henry Porter Tenlton, who wu aoeused Uof bigamy la denies the seusuBrsa.tff&t&wifc ,w f.r m


